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tlvnilh Along the Mijeli!iBiia-ite- ms c.J

Interest lu and Around tne Horongb
1'lckexl Up by Hie Intelll-pencer'- M

Reporter
Mrs. John Wanner is bow paintiug the

bouse on 3d street foiuierly owned by
Mrs. John Hartman.

The Ancient KniRLts of the Mystic
Chain will hold their first grand reunion
in Odd Fellows hall next Monday evening.
It will no doubt be a fine affair.

Scarcely a day passes that we do not
have a tunaway to notice ; one occurred
on Union street this morning by the driver
iiiiituug against a tree and breaking I'm;

hlialts. The driver escaped.
Mr. Edward Taylor, business man er

for Madam Jauauschck, arrived in ' wrn

t his moi uing to make nrraugemet - t oi-

lier appearance on the 11th of this i h.
Several negroes got into a figlr "ii Mill

street this morning about '.I o'ch c. One
of them received a cut across the lace with
a lazor.

Sullivan the pugilist is booked for Sat-

in. lay night to appear in the opera house
and consequently the roiling mill hands
are delighted as well as some of the loughs
oftho town. He will have a crowded
house.

The engine and boiler of the stove works
an! now in pasit'on and icady for use. The
cupola is fast uearing completion, it is
made of j inch boiler iron and wi" lisc 20
feet above the roof of the inoui 1 i ; house.

I' Painters aro now vciy busy . lining the
woodwork.

Now llUKO.

Tho Columbia lire coin piny received 300
feet of new lino hose, and yesterday gave
ii a trial, using an inch uoz.le, when a
j of 220 pounds was applied; the
ho so gave every satisfaction. Tno eoup-lui- gh

are inado of a now pattern. The
t.ial took place on Locust street and as
iiMni u r.uch occasions, drew a crowd.

au.k-i.oi- i n row iin:
Hiram Fisher, aed about 3 yeais, was

attacked by two of tho " Hill" negroes,
on tho Lancaster turnpike last evening.
After knocking him down they beat him
about the face and head with a blunt wea-
pon, inflicting several severe wounds.
Ti:ey then helped themslvcs to his money
and made good their escape.

A Plough florae Gets Aiuy.
A horse bclougiug to Samuel McDonald

broke loose from a plough to which it was
attached yesterday afternoon, near new 2d
stieet. r.scaping fiom tho field in which
tho ploughing was being done, it lan
down new Sieoiul street aud in ciossirg
:i biidge or platfoun Jhe boards gave way,
cussing it tj fall, when it was finally
ciught and taken back to its work.

Tho Falling Leaves.
Our streets aro carpeted with the falling

leavrs and when mixed with tho mud tiny
present a pleasant prospect for poilotii-an- s;

tlij boys, too enjoy it vory much as
tlio time for playing marbles has now d,

and it i; first necessary for them to
c!eai away tho mud and leaves ; it is gool

xeiei.se lor them and always leaves their
clothe:; in good condition for their niothei.s
tonlt-- have some exorcise.

Personal l'revUlei.
Mr. Hachcul.cimor left ycstoid.i. for

Philadelphia.
Mr. John "Wit mer has i chimed from a

visit to Philadelphia.
Mrs. Martha Heck, of Serant.ui, is tho

guest of friends on Cheriy street.
Mr. Thomas Polgcr has returncl home

from a two weaks visit to Cleveland, O.
Mr. Joseph Uncher and family, of

caster, aro visiting his father on Thud
stieet.

The gentlemanly and attentive induc-

tor of the Heading & Columbia lai'uoad,
Win. Templing, has left for a wc eks' ab-

sence. His health is not good .
The many fiiendsof Mr. Adulph Jesstl

will bo pleased to learn that he has u-
pturned in gootl health and spirits.

I'erllH or Railroading.
As an engine, on the Columbia & Head

ing railroad was backing a ear off tho sic";
ing near the station at this place and eanu.
near causing t ha death of Casey Weimcr,
a brakeman on that road. Mr. Wcimer
was standing on the point of one of tho
cars braking. Tho car was "thrown"
in at tho siding but too much foice was
used and consequently it stiuek a car that
was .standing upon the siding with such
force that it was knocked from the track
and one oftho tiucks was knocked under
the middle off ho car. Jnsl as tho cars
weic about to strike Weinu--r jumped,
receiving :. terrible shaking up but being
otherwise tiuiiijuird.

Ilallouc en.
Hallowe'en was cclcbiutcd here last

night in tho most disgraceful manner.
Young "ladies" who had better been at
home, made thomselvcs conspicuous by
throwing Hour upon every passing per-so- n,

aud had thoy havo beeu of the k:ck-abl- e

sex, I his morning I think they would
not have felt comfortable. Young men aud
boys, and indeed some who called them-solv- es

men were engaged in the same dis-
graceful proceedings, such as teaiiug steps
from Leforo dooir, throwing flour aud
lampblack upon passers-b- y, soma even
weut so far as to get a woufen elotn ami
saturate it with oil and 1 impblack aud
dash it in tho faces of sf rangers on the
street. Shame ! Shame !

UliUMUBB NEWS.

Mat ten or Interest in I lie l,mer End.
Hyincu has lit his toich among us and

gossip says it is to bo kept burning pielty
steadily all winter. October 25 Mr. John
Kunucr, of Wakefield, led Miss Mary L.
Ankrum, one of our estimable Diumorc
girls, to tho altar, where tho necessary
ceremony to "make them oue foicver-more- "

was pci formed in tho most ap
proved Prcsbvtcri.iu style by Rev. John
Galbrcath. Tho best wishes of number
less friends follow them into tho awful
realm of matrimony.

One of our Independents, who generally
knows wheieof he speaks, fays the vote
of lus party will count up almost a hun-
dred in this township ; and wo Democrats
are as thick as autumn leaves, tho Stal-
warts as sickly.

Tho Republican mass meeting held at
Wakefield township, last Saturday, was a
flat failure. VY. D. Weaver and Thos
Whitson, esq., did tho speaking, and
about two dozen whites aud all the
negroes in Fulton made the audience.

Ilenrv Horner, a former resident of
Peach 'llottom, died at his icsidcnee at
Conowingo last Thursday. Burial at
Mexico on Sunday. Deceased was one of
tho best pilots on tho Susquehanna bo
twecD l'cash I.ottom and Port Deposit,
and a member of Diumorc Lodge, 1. 0. O.
F.

ICawllnsville icepurU.
Tho quarterly conferenco of tho M. E.

church met at this place on Saturday
afternoon aud tho usual services followed
on Sunday. Love feast was taken at 9:30.
At 11 o'clock a. m.aud 3 p. m. ablo dis-
courses were delivered by the minister of
St. Paul's M. . church of Lancaster city.
At the evening services presiding elder,
Hev. O'Connel, . D., officiated. The
church was packed with pcoplo at all tho
services, many being compelled to stand
in the aisles.

Owing to the inclemency of tho weather
tho lyceum was poorly attended on Friday
evening. The question for discussion on
next evening is, Resolved, that the exe-
cution of Mary, Queen of Scotts, was jus-
tifiable. The disputants on tho afliriua-tiv- o

aro Misses Hattio Hart and Effie
Smith and A. H. Brcneman ; negative,
Miss E. F. Brcneman, Henry Brenbergcr,
jr., and T. J. Shirk.

Hickory Grove school is closed this

week on account of the illness of the
teacher, nenry Brenger, jr.

The firm of Reese fe Hart are making
pieparations for enlarging their store at
this placp. With the proposed addition
they will have a nice building and spa
cious room for the trade.

The massmecting held at C. Taylor's
hotel on last Thursday evening was pro-
portionally well attended. J. G. Gatchel,
as usual, was here with his circumlocu-
tory, but entertaining speeches.

DOWN IUK 1UVKK.

Mueak Thlets In Martlc Township.
We believe the meanest man has been

paying visits to Martic. A rope swing
was put up by the Bridge Valley school to
furnish lecreations during intermissions.
A few days ago, a rogue driving a butcher
wagon passed tho school, saw the swing
and becoming possessed of a desire of
owning just such a rope, appropriated
about half of it. A few mornings after ho
had occasion to travel the sanu road and
took all tho rest of the lope that he could
icach. If tho gentleman (?) will call at
the school bonne while the teacher is at
liberty ho will present him with the rest
of the i ope.

Mr. Amos Patton pin chased a pair of
boots at tho village store, and preparatory
to wearing them took them to the shop to
get irons on the heels ; but he uevcr got
to wear those boots, for during the night a
sneak thief broke into tho shop, and
stole the boots.

A ISrlglit lloy'a Death.
A telegram to Rev. Dr. Cyrus F. Ivnight

of St. .lames church, announces tho death
of Hairy, the youngest and only suiviving
son of Hunry E. and Hairict Lano John
ston. The sad event occulted on the
night of October 30 at Nice in the south
of France, whither he had gone with his
patents in the hopn of legaining his health.
riii.-- latest heicavcmcnt will deepen the
pain with which a veiy large circle of
friends heard of Mr. aud Mis. Johnston's
former aftlietiou in the death of their eld-

est son, James Buchanan Johnston, less
than two yeais ago.

Keaiemberiug llalluwe'eu.
The monster demonstration which at-

tended Mr. Pattison's leccption last night
kept the small boy so busily occupied that
but little ringing of door bells, throwing
corn at windows and hipping up unwary
pedestrians was indulged in. In the
piivato homes of many tho usual Hallow
e'en festivities took place, and tho cheer-
ful happy faces of the groups that gath-
ered around the hearth stone testified to
the appieciatiou iu which this festival has
always heen held by the younf.

St. Michael Society ltll.
St. Michael's society hold a bill last

evening at West End Hall, which was n
all i opects a most successful affair. The
committee in charge fairly surpassed them-
selves in their provision for the entertain-
ment of llioMi piesnt. Kwrything passed
oil ideas mtly and all voted it a splendid
succor.

Alex (.email I'lO.uls Utility.
Alexander Lcman plead guilty to the

charge of aison iu firing a tobacco shed
belonging to Timmcrman Maiks, on tho
old factory road, in tho Savcnth waid,
this city. It will be lccollectcd that this
man was ciught by Michael Shaller,
special detective iu the employ of tho city,
and at the time a full account of it ap-
pealed in the l.vrrr.T.ionxrTi'. His sen-
tence was po.tp'iued until Satuiday.

rocket t.
Last owning during the gieat tl.iong

upon the sheets. Philip Zcuher had his
pocket picked of a w.-ill- containing

ii

jliiitiM'iuetiiK.
Fi it nil um( I'oc To Xitilit. illi.iiu .I.M-an-la-

ill appear lor the lir-- L time tlii- - sc.ison in
Fulton opera house this cvnin-j- . iu Rait Icy
Campbell's latest siicce-.s,'l- 'i lend and Foe
He lias received tlie highcM eiiconiiiins frnn
the piesjut the country as a clever Jii-l- i co
median, ami hiii Lccn playing In puclteil
houses in many t 1 lie. larger ell ien. ;! r. Scan-la- n

will Miifj some. poiiil:ir Irish meloiiC'
wiitlen hy hitiisell, :md lie is :iid to
ported hy :t oiupaiiy ot iiucoiiiiiinii ccel-h-nc- e.

Tiii:in:ii V.'iiid Club uill uiui'l :il ll.en' sa-

loon, Noilh (iicen Mlreel.on FKIHAY KVKN-IN(- !.

at f o'clock. A till! attendance K

st't.t:t,-tz-. xoiJCLP.
C'o'.ds yiuhi to onions like nuujic. but Dr.

Hull's Couh 'J'lnp is a still belter and hy la'"
more iiu-cahl- means ot ruiint; u Cold cl
Conjjh. t on can buy a, bottle for ".' ocnts u
any lru stcue, and we are suio il will do the

oik every time.

DwistSiTNinrcire. October :!!. at the
lvMdenci! ot Jlid. II. (.iiindal.'er, Xo 11J North
Qiii-e- "tieet, by IJi'V. .1. 15. Miiiuiiikur, l. I).
Mr. John Davit, ot l'liiladelpliia, I'si., to JMs
Margie Gnndnker.ot this city. ltd

lIui'.Kit. Oet.r.l, "by the ltcv. W.
C. ltohinson, at the rc3i(Wnce''nt the bride's
parents, iscrii.ml Iliibpr. K"n So. 211 North
Vfueen .".treel, Sir. Charles Howard Cauiol--
lo SIi-,-- i 'Jlaui Itl i llubur, all of UiU city. It

DEATMiP.

lIor.Tis'o. Ill thU city, on the 1st insl.. Dr.
G '. A. Iloitin;,', in the 1'itli year ot hi-- , iijje.

Notice of funeral herealler. ltd
(iiiiBiisoN. In this city, on November 1. iss

IIiu rv. son id (Jeore aiidSaliuda l.ibeixin, in
the llth year ot his ajte.

The relatives and li lends of tlin family aie
respect lolly united to attend thu tuueial,
fiom the resilience, ot his parents. No. iai
Middle street, op Friday atfrnoon at two
O clock. nl-'Jl- d

JVJSir AM'JSllTIMiMJiNTN.
1 UNCll! I.UNCIll!
I J This evening. Sour It rout and Specie at

Schiller lloiijc.
ltd C. MATTEUN.

WANTKD. break Mono on new line, near
HiK Coneitogn bridge, l..")fl per tlav. Apply at
the works,

ltd FIIANIt AUMSTltONt;.

A. T K D. COOD CIIIAKHAKKKS.
Steady eiuployiucnt, lino location,

hoard with nianiilactureis. Address iinmcdl-atul- y.

Kock Spiinss Ciar Factory, Unck
Springs, Cecil county, Marvland. nMwd

l70. HUSINKSS IK- -
. mauds the presence of every luemberot

l.iiiiciLstcr Lnilf'e. No. 7. 1. . . F.. :ii its next
regular mceliiiK, 'l'llUKSDAY, NOV. --', lssi,
at 7:0 p. in. J5y order ot

oiS 21S.VW JACOI5 D. KAl 15, N. G.

UAttT KVKS1NH, ItElNvKKN
LOST. lbiilioad Depot and the
Couit-Iiousb- , a leather jtoekctbook containing
a twenlv dollar fjold piece, ten dollar sold
pieee ami a ten dollar note. A liberal icwaril
will be ii.iid torthe lftnrn ot same lo
. ltd No. 421 NORTH U liKN STKKKT.

TflDOW, WITH A CHILD, WANTS A
VT Nitualion a-- housekeeper. Inciiirc at

Bd No. IJI KAbT OltANCK STKKKT.

A ;iKI. 1l VUHK AND IMIWANT1CD housework tor a small lanitly
Sood wanes. t; .(1 retcrenec required. Apply

at thisollice. lid

FRANK HAY1.0ICB.
HAS UEMOVKD HIS

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
-T-C-

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,

Sf Exactly nppposltc the Old Stand.
octll-timd&w-

flMIK 1'AIITS WHICH rCiKM THIS nilD.
JL die ejr make up a cavity which liavepei-hap- s

:is many, if not. n.oic, impoitnnt nnat.mi
teal relations than any one ot similar sizo in
the human body.

Diseases of the Eye, Ear and Throat al-.o- .

Chronic Diseases successfully treated bv
DUS. 11. D. and M. A. L.ONUAKKU,

Olllce 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster, la.
Consultaton free. oDO-t-d
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pKEAT ItARUAINS.

Blankets ! Blankets ! Blankets !
AT

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 2C and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - LANCASTER, PA.,

White Blankets, Si 50 per pair, White Blankets $2.00perpair, White Blanketeupto $12.00 per pair.

We call special attention to our $5.00 WHITE BLANKET3, as they are the Best BLANKETS for the money offered.in
is citv. NEW BLACK OASIIMERESjust opened, NEW BLACK SILKS just opened, LADIES COATS and DOLMANS now

BOWERS & HURST,

tb
opening.

Nos. 26 and 28 North
NO. S. MlXlA'At .V CO.J

JOHN

LOWEST

BLANKETS, BLANKETS, BLANKETS.
WHITE, GEAY AND SCARLET

Cub Blankets, Quills and While and Brown Mixed Spreads. Homo-Ma- de filled with clean Cotton.
Double and Single Shawls in all the new colorings. Gents' andChildici:'Uudciwear. Wool and Italian Cloth Quilted Skirts.

P. S. Our store is tho in tho city, buyers can sec just what thoy arn as we have as much light on cloudy or
lainy dajs ;s most, stoics in clear days. All oui goods aro marked in plain figures at the lowest prices, and ono price only.

J S. GIVLER & CO.
No. 25 EAST KING STREET,

JNO. S. GIVLER.

VKI i KATHKON.M

PRICES

Maiseilcs Comforts
Ladies',

lightest getting,

MEEOHANT TAILOEING.
New effects in Imported Worsteds iu Basket, Diagonal and Biideyc weave, in Blue, Green and Black.
New effects in Silks Mixed English, Cheviots in all fashionable colors.
New effects in Seotcfi Cheviots, in all fashionable colors.
New effects in Imported Ovei coaling, iu London Beavers, English Meltousj Kerseys and the popular 'Niggerheail."'myers rath;fo:n;

FINE MERCHANT TAILORS,
xi:n a iri:i:7tsi:3ir.s'!x.

TOiaiiS OM.Y si.sr. pkic iivnimikdS' at llAUTlMAN's YKI.I.OV FKONT
ClCAIt STOItK.

WASTKD-TWOUuniMHlVSTOMSA-
KN

Aoply at lli- - INTKM.IUKX-ClMiOFFlCI-

tl.l

rilffW SMAI.fi HASIMIAUK HAVANA
J. OiftiiM Ior.r cvut-- ai

1! UITMANN xi I.I LOW FIIONT CtCAU
STOUK.

K I'i::i.lC SAI.IC ON SVI1")(SIT1 NO KMI'.hK 1, 1SS2, at the Fountain
Inn, onSoutli Qin-i'i- i MtiiM't, will ho sold that

two-slo- ry UUIUC DWKIXlXli,itli two-stor-y

lirick liiclc liuililin; and l!:iko Uvea atlaclu-tl- .

situated on thu noilhwiwi corner ol Piinee
and Andrew stivcts: Hull. 7 ltoonis, 2 Uar-ri'-

cxei'Iletil ecllar. Irons and la'!c slair-- ,
etc. ; lupeicl thn ufrlimil. Lot 2D hv "..

hydnint. wi-1- ami tiuil. This iiroperty will
make an uMclleut ss ?taii'i.

Alio, a I tii ! 1 i - lot. adjoining above on
north. 27 feel. S inches ly 7." te-t- , with fruit
llieU'Oll.

Al'ii Imiloiii lots :uljc)iiliii above on the
we-.t- , Irouttii 1 Ii) feel on Wnliuit slreel mill "
leel on Andrew sliecl.'

S.ile lo cnmnipnce at 7 oVIoelc p.m.
PETER DKI.ZK1T, or
ALLEN A. IIKUU ft Cl ,

Xo. UK", hast Kin;; Street.
S imiti ll-:- , Aisct. novl 4td

AM COAl. YAtSO. .VO.. ATiDMliri: f.i!e. "lilt HSI.Y, XONKMKKft
2, ls. will be sold at public thepieiu-ise- s

in the viliugr ol hiihr.ita, Lancaster eoun-I-
I'.i., the folloufin; leal estate and valuable

ltiisiue-sHtan- tonctlier with tiieunod will :

N. 1. Thi) p;ipcirj' at prcM-n- t used as a
COAL AXI LirM 15 Kit YAUI. fronting about
M feet on East Main stieet. anil about 'i'li feet
m Franklin street. 011 which ;u elected a two

stoiy Waiehousi! Khkio feet, altiiek Stable
and Lumber Sheds. Also the lot o; roiiin!
alonUie cal r.ideol the !S. .V C. It. 11.. J10111

Fianklin stieet. .south loa 11 feet wide allev,
on which are creeled sitmif C-0 leel ot Itail-roaila- nd

Coal Shutcb.
Xo. 2. A lot ot ground M leet on East Slain

stieet, extcndiiiK back and lionlinUI feet on
Franklin lui'l.iin w hicli are erected a two-stor- v

r.i.'ICK liWELLlXCJ HOUSE, with a
twoVtoi y back building, a large ice cellar, a
well ot iieer-l.iiliu- !i water, a laigu cistein, a
livdiatit, hot and cold water, bath tub, clc.

Xo. I!. A tvcKstorj- - STOXK DWKLLIXC
HOU&Eon Fnuiklin street, with a two stoiy

kitchen attachctl. hydnint in thi) yard.
aMoiiiiu; pmpuily ol IS- - Dilger on the east
and Xo. 4 011 the west and exteinliii baok to a
1 1 feet alley.

No. 4. A two-sto- ry STOXE DWELLING!
HOUSE with a one-sto- ry frame kitchen at-

tached, adjoining Xo. .toil the cast and Xo. .'1 '

011 the Tiial,
No. r. A r.iiildinjr Lot ailjoiniiifr Xo. 4 on

the cast and ami juopeily ot strohl on tho)
west lnmtin2l le.t 011 Franklin street and!
back to a 11 leet alley. '.

No. 1;. A i;u;i(iin Lot on traiikiin street,
adjoining 1'roiiettyol .I. i. Keller cm the cast
and Xo. on the west, limiting 70 feet 011
franklin street and back ton 11 leet alley.

This is one ot the best business r lands in
Lancaster county. These propei ties will bo
sold cither together oiscparateiy to suit pur-
chasers. Two-thud-s ot tlio purchase money,
if desired, may lemaiii on tho pioperties.
Persons dtsinns to view the properties bcloie
this day ol .sale will c ill on the undersigned.

Sale to beKOi at IK o'clock, when terms will
bo made tmown hy

W. V.. SKXEU.
.1. FUEI). sKXEi:, Lancaster,
II. M. hEXEU, Lancaster.

oelU.s.2l.2.-2S.:.0.:SKVuo-
vl

XXT1 1.1.1 Al SON & JfOsTKK.

In advc.-lisinj- ; our many ditTeicnt kinds
ol Goods it iu dilliciilt to know at times
just what to s.iy. We have enough

OVERCOATS
at present :o claim the attention ol cvciy-botl- y

that needs one in and around Lan-
caster. The one in particular Uial we sell
lorSlO.00 ( for men only ) is a very gic.it
bargain, and from tho price, we go up to
850.00 and down to ".'.", and the vai

that we keep lor

BOYS AND CHILDREN
is very large ? nd lo judge from the large
number already sold the prices aro us low
as you could wish them to lie. There is
another lot coming this w'eek from the
factory ol thai

SPECIAL
ALL-WOO- L DRBSH SUIT

lor Men, that wo an: celling o in my ntfor
S1S.OO, and if you havo not cen It yet and
think ol paying $15 or f Iri for your Fall
hull, please see this oie before you liny.
Tho assortment ot

WINTER UNDERWEAR FOR MEN
AND CHILDREN

is very largo nil'! in some ot the liner
makes we have HOSIERY TO MATCH.
Wo still keep

Seven Graies of White Shirts,
I FOlt 2V. 1 FOIi 4sc. 1 FOR "(.

1 FOIt MKj. 1 FOIi SWu. 2 Foil II each.
Ilultlie KIGHMIK SI1IUT, tint wo sell
forSll.OOistho best ot them and thcro is
no need ot you paying tlio ex! r.i price to
Imp Oiirts made 10 order, lliinlcingyoii
can havo a better lit and have t hem nmde
better: lor a trial of this hhirt will prove
to you that THE EIGH.MIK IS THE UE3T.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER;

34, 36 and 38 East King St.,
LANCASTKB, FA.

2YW

ALL AT AT

&d

Queen Street,

S. GIYLER
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET.

No. 12 East
'OK ttALH.

SAI.K OK VAI.UABI.K !ITY1)Ultl.lC On FUIDAY. NOVhMltElt
If, ISSi. the uiiilerigned will sell at public sale
at the Leopard hotel In thucily of Lancaster,
the following do-eiib-- real estate belonging
to the estate, of the late John K. Keed, esc.

A two-stor- y DKILlv DWELLING HOUSE.
Xo..riJ2, with a large two-sto- ry llrick Hack
fliiildiug theieto, and lot or piece ot uround,
situated 011 theoutli side ot East King street,
between Ann and Marshall streets, in s.ild city
ot Lancaster, coiitaluingiii fronton East King
street:'" feet, and extending in dcpthotth.it

2t." tcet toa 11 feet widealiev.
All those FIVE ELEGANT 1JUILDING

LOTS lying cast of the above described prop-
erty, the first one, containing in front on East
King .street 2S feet and 1 inches. and the others
2 leet and extending in depth southward ol
that width 215 leet to the b.etoie-mciitione- d

aliey.
Tins above described House islarge and com-

modious with all the modern conveniences.
All the lots haveagie.it many vervllno Apple,
L'ear and Teach Txccs and Grape Vines in ex-
cellent bciring. The erection ot tho stand-pip- e

in the reservoir gives an abundant .sup-
ply or water to all the above properties. The
ptflpcrtics will be sold as a whole or as above
mentioned to Milt purchasers.

hale to begin at 7 o'clock p. m . on said dav,
when terms and condLlons will be made
known by SAJtAII ItEEl).

IS. F. ItowK, Autt. OuiMfcnovl,4,(;,S,0

SAl.K of valuarlj: CITYJ)Ui:LIC estate. On SATURDAY, NOV. IS,
lsS2, pursuant to an order ot the Orphans'
Court ol Lancastevcounty,willbeho!dat pub-
lic sale at fhe Leopard hotel, iu the City ot
Lancaster, the following described real estate,
late ot Henry Drachbar, dee'd, viz :

l'nrpart Xo. I. A lot ot ground, with a

stole room and a two-stor- y brick back build-
ing, -- ituatcd on the northeast corner ot East
King and t'hiin street, in the City of Lancas-
ter, containing iu tiouton East King street 1G

leet. more or less, and extending in depth
northward u leet, more or less, adjoining
piopcity of Isaac Ouigley on tho noilli and
No. 2 on tlu' east.. Cas throughout the house
and hydrant in the yard. Very desirable as a
business stand.

l'nrpart No. 2, A lot ot ground, witli ii two-stor-y

:md attic brick DWELLING HOUSE,
and two story brick back building attached,
situated on the north side of East King street,
in the city ot Lancaster, adjoining Xo. I on
the cast, containing in trout on East King
street 1C feet, more or less, and extending in
depth northward 00 feet, moic or fess, iHiund- -i
don thunoilh by property ot Isaac Oniglcy

and on the cast by property of Joseph Brock-le-v.

Gas throughout the house and hydrant
in tho yard.

1'iirp.utNo. :i, A lot ot ground, villi a two-slo- ry

and attic brick DWELLIXG HOUSE,
with two-sto- ry brick b ick building, situated
on tlie south side of East Vine street, near
liuke, in the City ot Lancaster, containing in
Iroutou Vine street ll leet, more or less, and
extending Iu depth southward IK) leet, more or
Icsh, bounded on the west by property ot Jlcc-Miii- ln

Henry, on the south by property of .J.
ft. Eaby, aud on the casf by property of Shaubt JSurns.

Possession and title will be given on April
1, lSSi.

Anyjpcrson desiring to see any ot the above
pioperties can do so by calling on the under-
signed, or on II. Shubcrt, auctioneer.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. m., ot said
d.iy. when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

PHILIP JS. DitACHBAK,
.VLI5EUT DUACHUAU,
HEXKY DUACHUAU. Jr..

Administrators ot Henry Diachbar, dee'd.
It. Sitrr.KRT. Auctioneer. oSMlttlb&W

SA1.1-- . OK VAI.UAIILK CITYI)imi.!C By viitue o! an order or the
Orphans' Court ot Ijincaster county, will be
sold at public sale, at the Iliester House, in
the city or Lancaster, on MONDAY, NO VEM-BE- U

1 J, lsS2, at 7 o clock p. m., the undivided
moiety or halt interest of Charles G.Khoads,
deceased, in the following dcscribedrc.il es-
tate, held by IL . Uhoads and said Charles G.
Uhoads, deceased, as tenants in common.

No. 1. All that large lour-stor- y STORE
BUILDING ana lot of ground therennto be-
longing, situate on the south side of West
King street, in the city of Lancaster, fronting
on West King street Si feel SJi Inches and
extending in depth ot that width 245 tcet, to a
14 feet wide public alley.

No. 2. All that valuablelntorplcccnf ground
on the southeast corner of West Orange and
North Mulberry .streets, in the city of Lan-
caster, fiontlng on West Orange 70 feet,
niiil extending m depth ol tint width,
southward along Mulberry street. 250 feet, to a
14 leet wide public alley, on which are erected
two Dwelling Houses and other improve-
ments.

This property will be offered for sale as a
whole or in parts. It is tho mostdeslnible site
in the city of Lancaster lor a residence or lor
residences.

Xo. 3. All that two-stor-y DWELLING
I'OUSE, with Mansard root and all tho mod-
ern improvements, situate on the cast side of
South Prince street, south of Vine street, in
the City of Lancaster, No. 131, containing in
lion ton Prince street At feet, 3 inches.and ex-
tending in depth 245 leet, to a public alley,
where it is (51 feet.

At the same time and place tho said II. Z.
Uhoaus will sell hie undivided moiety or liall-int- ei

est purparts Nos. 2 and 3 in the said real
estate.

Flvc-nlnth- s of the purchase, money of the
undivided moiety or halt-intere- st ot said
Charles G. Uhoaits, dee'd., will remain charged
on tlie respective properties during the life-
time of Massev ii. Uhoads, widow ot said de-
ceased ; tho balance of tho purchase money
payable April 2, 1883.

At the same time and place, H. 2. Bhoads
will otter at public sale his residence, consist-
ing ot a double two-stor-y brick DWELLING
HoUSE, with all the modern improvements,
and lot or piece ot ground thereunto belong-
ing, situate on tho southeast side of Manor
street, in the City ot Lancaster, fronting 81

leet on Manor street, and extending in depth
215 feet to Lafayette street, where it is 1U3JJ
feet wide.

Drafts ot all tho above properties can lo
seen at If. '. Uhoads's jewelry store. I

MASSEY II. UHOADS.
Administratrix.

H. 7.. UHOADS.
j

IMlUNTAiN FINK-CU- T TOIlACCO (THE
Jr best brand manufactured) 8 cents per oz.
or 2ft cents i 9 at

HARTMAN 'S YELLOW FRONT CIUAB
STORE. .

Lancaster, Fa.

NO.

& CO.,

LANCASTER, PA.
GEO. P. RATIITOX.

King Street, Lancaster, Pa,
KOlltSS, AC.

HAISKKIIUSH'S

$200 CAN BE SAVED
111' CALLING AT

I. HaljerMsh's
One Price House.

SADDLEaud HARNESS FACTORY

NO. 30 CENTRE SQUARE,
LAXCASTEU, PA.

2TSIgn or the (Golden Horse Hcatis.-E- I

We havejust iceeived a largo job lot ot fine
LAPUOIJKf.

UEVEUSIBLK PLUSH BOBKS,
UUSSIAN SLEIGH UOltES,

SIKEUIAX LAI' ItOHES,
Which we can sell from $2.00 to $1.00 lo js than
regular prices. We have also a lino assort-
ment ot

FANCY SLEIGH ROBES,
SADDLES, HARNESS,

WHIPS. TRUNKS. BARS,
POCKET BOOKS, GLOVES,

I INK DKIYlNti GLOVES and COLLARS.

GOODYEAR 3 ROBBER COATS

GOSSAMERS, COATS AND HATS.

GU3I GLOVES, for Tannor's Use,
And everything belonging to a F1UST-CLAS- S

HAUXESS ESTAUMIIMEXT.
JS- - UEPA1UING NEATLY DONE.

M.HABERBUSH,
No. 30 CENTRE SQUARE.

LANCASTER, PA.

JCNTJCKTAINSUiXTS.
.' ' T"I1T " "'--

LU'LTON OPEKA HOUSE.

EXTUAORDIXAKY ANNOUNCEMENT.
-- JNi: H1011T ONLY

Wednesday, November 1.

The Greatest Success of 1SS2. Tho Talcntsd
Irish Comedian t

WILLIAM-J- . SCANLAN,
In Bartley Campbell's Latest Creation

FRIEND AND FOB.
Supported by a company of unsurpassed

under the management ot W. ii
Poweis. "New Songs," "New Music," "Grand
Scnlc Effects."

Mr. Scanlan will sing tho following popular
tongs, written by himself :

"I Love Music," " The Poor Irish Minstrel,"" Over the Mountain." "Moonlight at Killar-ney,- "
" Mrs. Ryan's Party," lush Potheen,"

and his famous
" PEEK A BOO."

PRICES 35, 50 & 75 CENTS.
RESERVED JjEATS 75 CENTS.

On sale at the Opera House I.ox Olllce.
o28-4t-d

BUUKa AUlt STATION JCM1.

SCHOOL HOOKS.
ALL-SCHO- OL,

BOOKS,
AND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
AT THE ZOITJESr RATES,

L. M. FLTNN'S,
NO. 42 WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER.

Ol'HOUL BOOKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS

FOR THE

LANCASTER SCHOOLS.

For Sale at tbelLowest Prices.?

-R-Y-

John Baer's Sons, s

NOS. 15-1-7 NORTH QUEENST.
J&-8IO-
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DICKSON'S DENIAL.
THE STAR KOCTK FOKKMAN ANSWERS

Disclaiming Tnat Bo Intended any con-
tempt ol Court Judge Wyllo

tlie Kule Against Him.
Washington. D. C, Xov. 1. Mr. Wm.

Dickson to-da- y at noon filed his sworn
answer to the rule laid upon him to show
cause why ho should not bo punished for
contempt for writing a letter to the fore-
man of tho grand jury. lie admits that- -

he, did send the letter in question,
but in doing so avers that he did not in-

tend any contempt to the court, nor did
he suppose or beliove thAt in so doing his
action would bo rogardea by the court as
contempt, expressed or implied.

He farther states that he sent the letter
in pursuance of the advice of his counsel
and after having failed in all other means
recommended by his counsel to bring to
justice the said Henry C. Bowon referred
to in the letter.

Later in tho day, without tho counsel
being present and without notice, Justica
WyJie took up the matter, and, after re-

ferring to the contents of tho answer, said
that he thought the rule should be dis-
charged and so ordered. He then referred
to tho manner in which the grand
jury could be approached and in-

sisted that tho regular course must
bo observed. Thcro seemed to bo
a misapprehension existing iu tho minds
of the public as to this course and ho was
satisfied that Mr. Dickson was ono of that
number. Tho law had been unintentional!)'
violated but no harm had been done and
ho should direct the dIseh::rgo of tho rule.

tuk ai.i,k::!.: ,tutcv uuikkkv
Rc.uuilng tlio Hearing of tho Paynes Chrp.

Washington, Nov. 1. Tho lieariair in
the Payne bribery ciso was icuitntxl
day. Col. Ingci'soU was called tr (ho
stand and acknowledged having de-

clined to deliver to special Counsel
Wells certain affidavits which wcro in
bis possession aud added tbat ho would
still refuse to give them up becauso hu
did not believe in tbo justice of tho
course taken by tbo department; of
justice iu investigating the charges against
its employes. Ho thought Payne should
be prosecuted, but it was unfair to try
him and let his employer go ficc.

A Long Ueail Lock Kndeil.
Bradford, Pa., Nov. 1. At 1 o'clock

this morning tho long contest for the Re-
publican congressional nomination in this
distiict was settled, W. W. Brown being
made the nominee. This selection will
settle all complications and unite the
party.

A Uorinan cutter Sliootp Himself.
New York, Nov. 1. Charles Kiamo-- ,

a German cutter, HO year.-- old, shot him-
self at No. 2212 sixth 3trcct, early this
morning.

Kramer was employed as cutter in a
Broadway store. His motive for ending
his life is supposed to have been despond-
ency brought on by lack of work. He was
somewhat given to drinking and leaver a
wife ami several children.

A. Wife's CJnarrel and a Husband's Death.
Paris. Ivy., Nov. 1. Burt Sculley, tho

well known horso trainer, was shot aud
instantly killed in this city last evening by
Hooker Slivers. The parties lived on ad-

joining farms and the women of the two
families quarrolcd about some turkeys.

An Immigrant tSirl's Loss.
New York, Nov. 1. Christian Beck of

Philadelphia, a German butcher, was arrest-
ed in Brooklyn last evening on complaint
of Caroline Ouhler, an immigiant girl,
who accused him of stealing her trunk,
va'ned at $230, and $40 in money.

1 roups Confined to Their ISarrack".
London, Nov. 1. A dispatch to the

Central News from Paris stated that the
troops stationed near tho Faubonri; St.
Antoine, tho scat of the tioubles of the
employes iu tho furniture trade?, are con-

fined to their barracks.

Kndlug of :x Printer's Strike.
Winnipeh, Manitoba, Nov. 1. A spe-

cial tiaiu with twenty-on- o non-uni- on

printers from Chicago, arrived here last
night, to work on tho Times ami J'rcc Press.
This will it is thought break the strike.

Honoring Longfellow's Memory.
London, Nov. 1. At a meeting of

Longfellow's memorial committee to day
it was unanimously resolved that a bust of
Longfellow bo placed in tho Poet's Corner
in Westminster Abbey.

WKATHKli JAUICATJONS.
Washington, Nov. 1. For the Middle

Atlantic states, colder, partly cloudy
leather, local niius, westerly, shifting to
northerly winds, higher pressure.

Freight ilsuse Horned. ,

IiOriiEbTRit, Nov. 1. The New York i

central fieiglit house heic caught file this
morning and oue section was totally do- -'

stroyed. Loss, 00,000.

l'enusylvaula ICallroail Oividend.
Philadeia'IIIA, Nov. 1. The Pennsyl-

vania railroad cotnpauy has declaied a
dividend of 2 per cent, cash and 2 rer
cent, stock allotment.

llebt Keilucllon During October.
Washington, Nov. 1. The debt state-

ment issued to-da- y shows the reduction
of public debt duiiug October to bj $!",-C20,1- S0.

A Contract Awarded.
Washinton, Nov. 1. The contract for

furnishing hearing apparatus fur the
public building at Philadelphia, has been
awaided to J. D. Marshbauk A; Son, of
Ilarrisburg, Pa., for $8:,000.

The Deiun heiitnco Commuted.
Sr. PETCitsnuno.Nov.l. The emperor

has commuted the sentence of death,
passed by the Kasan military tribunal on
the political criminals Polivanoff and
Nooitsky, to llual servitude in tho mines
for an indefluito period and twelve years
respectively.

A I'rench Journal In Trouble.
Lyons, France, Nov. 1. The books of

the cuief revolutionary orjau here,
li Etcndard Ilevolulioniere, having been
fcizcd under judicial warrant, that.journal
has temporarily ceased to appear.

A Socialist 1'rlntlng Establishment.
Pari?, Nov. 1. A dispatch from Berne

says a number of German, Kussian and
Swiss socialists have purchased the old
castle Wydcn at Winterthur with, tho ob-

ject of setting up a socialist printing es-

tablishment.

The Current or Public Opinion.
Emerson says: "If you do not know your

way, hoist a saii, and drltt : the current knows
the way. It you dout." Many n man withpains
In his back, with dropsical limbs, or other ali-
ments that lndi'.nto kidney troubles, is
trouble.! about it. but doesn't know what to
do. Let htm wisely follow the current or pub-
lic opinion, which is sostrongly setting in to-

wards limit's Remedy, as the best medicine
ever known tor kidney and liver diseases.
Thai current sets In the right direction, and
is increasing iu volume every day, and is
bearing out on itsleneficcnt bosom thousands
ot bottles of this wonderful Remedy to af-
flicted homes ntl over the land. This current
or public opinion Is sweeping tho physicians
with It, who arc putting Hunt's Remedy
among tl.Olr most valued prescriptions in
cases ot disorders of. the bladder, liver or

rutiadeipu Markau
Nov. 1. Flour steady: super

line, $i 0063 59; xtta,3HSft 00; PcnnaFamily. $5 Ov.
Kve flour at l 2521 37.
Wheat stnuiy: Del. and Pa. Red,

$l (fijjiu?; JLongbcrryBeaandAmberatWll
1 is.
Com e:i.ir tor local tmde; Steamer, SCKc;

yrllow, sso ; Mixed, S7fla8c ; Sio. 3 do, SG&
So4C.

Outs steady with fair demand.Kye nominal ut 73c.
Provisions only in lobbing demand.Lard steady.

pilut.tcr n,r"wlthROOd inquiry for choice;
Western Creamery Kxtra. 37c.

33e
county extra,32c; Xew Torlt extra,

WefwraySaite. SmaU supply ; rcmVa ;
Cheese nrm and in good demand.Petroleum dull ; Ueflned, 75:c.Whisky at $i 22.

new norm mmnmu
Hmw Yo NovL flour State and Western

in buyers' favor ; export and home trade de-
mand moderate. Southern quiet and steady.

Wheat JfjJc belter after opening rather
easier ; trade dull : No. 1 Whito at $1 11 ; No.
2 Red, Nov.. $1 OSH01(x; do Doc. SI 10
01 101: do Jan.. $1 ll;jl 11 : do Feb.. $1 13V
Ql 13,j; year. 11 03j bid. l OSW asked.

Corn Hc Higher ana less active ; mixed
Western spot. SOj83c : do futures. 62kfitOKc.

Oats-- No. 2 Nov., illmi)ie; Dec 4iy
"s''o ,32: Swtt m'Si Western,

block Market.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United States Honda rupoitod dally by
Jacob H. Lorn. 22 North Queen street.

Nov. 1.
10:00 law a:w.
A.M. P.M. r.M.

Denver ft Rio Grande 51 51i .11

N. Y.. Lalco Erin A V)?i 40- - 4t;i
Kansas and Tei:u 35 3t 3I

Shore IW.inW&i IIS "

New Jersey Central 71 71?i 71)5
New York, Ontario "W 2f 3 it:
St. Paul, M. & Omaha 4!J 4t 4SJ,;
I'aciUc Mail 3D Si XI
Rochester ft Pittsburgh 'H-- . 2)i
Texas Pacific 40 4LVa 40
Wabash. w A Pacific... :a 32 sn
Western Union Tel. I.'o ; SC.J ;j.

Central O'Jij tii
l'liiladelpliia ft iiniimp rtl'.f S9i

P.icinel oi.i 4.V4 4S?2 4'" " PrulMi-n-il.- . . sti'i J2Z
Cullido Pitts. Wist...; .. J)i 4 ill's

...... ..Hff .,r-i'.i- K.

o.m t i.i t .,,.. provfs
Ions, :.i: in-.n- o i Ij -. I. t im it. nmker, 15
Eiut King .slreot.;

Nov. 1.
Ofilotso.

Wheat Corn oats fori Lard
Nov trill w.yt .i:ji rj.ir, H.3.--1

I't t. sx ' ..
Vear '.fcy jnl ....'. 1S.V. 11.10

Pctroleii'. OHCitv. . '.l

LASVASTVU W AT VII EM.

rput: miisicai. ukioj urrni: miiui:

TEAM OP

Conestoga Horses,

which Team nas Rougbt Specially for the
C.r.mil Labor Disphiv of Uctober
'r.th, in Philadelphia and fie Old Tinio

Conestoga Wagon

have probably made their last ro ind tiip be-

tween Philadelphia and LancasUr over the

Old "King's Highway

in Advertising one of tho very llnt. of th.
Wondeitul Machlne-Mad- e Products of tho
Nineteenth Century, the

Lancaster Watch

200,000 !

Two Hundred Thousand copies ot the live
Illr.-lrat- William Pcim

Circular, the illustrutcd Conelnga Wagon Cir-
cular, am, other matter all advertising the
Lancaster Watch distributed from thcCotu.-"-tcg.- i

W .gon along the line ot tho Parade,
were eagerly sought after and picservcd in all
diiectloiih.

ViAttHlNH, VtlUKltWHAH, f.
m --.

Jl'KUl Al. NOriC'K..

Tl c Irindsomcst Muck ot

CLOTHINQ
we have ever nllcrcd lor

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.

CHOICER hl'YLES THAN EVER. . ,'

r.F.TTEi: MADE THAN EVKK.

LOWER PRICED '1 11 N EVER.

Special All-Wo- ol MEN'S SUIT, in Uiuy and
Itro.vn Mixed, ! 10.00.

FCLL STOCK OK

OVERCOATS,
ranging in price from to fJM.Q. Alfe.t
o 11 Superior Miiutifucitire.

Prices (JnileniLMili the Lowest.

D. B. Metier & Sod,

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER, PA.

AUltSM'HAlK UKKsSKK.

MKS. C. L1LLKK,
LADIES' HAIR DRESSER,

Manufacturer and dealer In Hair Work, La-

dles' and Gents' Wfgs and Toupees. Coml-ing- s

straightened and maun to order. Hair
Jewelry ot all kinds made up. Kid Oloves
and Feathers cleaned and dyed. Also Ladles'
Shampooing, at

NOs. 1K7 NORTH QUEEN bTREET,
doors above P. It. R. Ocpot,

octl'J-Bm- d i

OT1CK TO XKBsPASSBKS A0 UN- -
NERS. All persons arc hereby forbidden

to trespass on tiny of the lands ot ,the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates. In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties whether inclosed or

cither tor the purpose Of shooting or
Ashing, as the law will be rlgldfv enforced
against all trespassing on said lands ot the
undersigned after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN,
It. PERCY ALDRN,
EDWARD C. FREEMAN

Attorney lor R. W. Cclcuian'v lU-U- ,
olC-tfdft-

HAVANA AM VARA VliiAHS.GhMU-N- E

het .Veent Cigar in the city at in"HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONrUlUAR
STORK. ,

II. PRICK. ATTUKNKYj U
SA.-UUK.-

Removed his Olllce ironi .v; North Dnko
ktreet to No. 41 GRANT STREET, iiumedl- -
ately in Rear of Court JHoue, Long's Svw
uuuuilljf. ,aurui

"T"


